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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which statement is true when you perform out-of-place patching with Oracle Enterprise
Manager?
A. All database are patched simultaneously.
B. Your original Oracle Home is available for recovery operations.
C. It is the recommended approach when your Oracle Home does not follow Oracle Flexible
Architecture.
D. You are not able to retrieve the path recommendations because you are not connected to
the network.
E. It is the recommended approach when downtime is not a time constraint.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Using this mechanism [out-of-place patching] means that the only downtime will take place
when the
Databases from the previous Home are switched to run from the new Home. If there is any issue
with the
Database patch, you can switch back to the previous unpatched Home since it is still available.
So, patch
rollback is a lot faster.
Note: A new mechanism for patching has been provided in Oracle Enterprise Manager Cloud
Control 12c,
known as Out of Place Patching. This is now the recommended method and creates a new
Oracle Home,
which is then patched while the previous Home is still operational. All this is done using an
out-of-box

Deployment Procedure in Enterprise Manager.
Reference: Ease the Chaos with Automated Patching: Oracle Enterprise Manager Cloud Control
12c

NEW QUESTION: 2
IAMでは、ポリシーには、_____と呼ばれる、リソースへのアクセスを誰に許可するか（ユーザー
）に関する情報を含める必要があります。
A. 役割
B. プリンシパル
C. 許可
D. ライセンス
Answer: B
Explanation:
説明
リソースベースのアクセス許可を指定するには、Amazon SNSトピック、Amazon
S3バケット、Amazon
Glacierボールトなどのポリシーをリソースにアタッチできます。その場合、ポリシーには、プリン
シパルと呼ばれるリソースへのアクセスを誰に許可するかに関する情報を含める必要があります。
（ユーザーベースのポリシーの場合、プリンシパルは、ポリシーが関連付けられているIAMユーザ
ー、またはグループからポリシーを取得するユーザーです。）

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are deploying an application to a Compute Engine VM in a managed instance group. The
application must be running at all times, but only a single instance of the VM should run per
GCP project. How should you configure the instance group?
A. Set autoscaling to On, set the minimum number of instances to 1, and then set the maximum
number of instances to 1.
B. Set autoscaling to Off, set the minimum number of instances to 1, and then set the maximum
number of instances to 2.
C. Set autoscaling to Off, set the minimum number of instances to 1, and then set the maximum
number of instances to 1.
D. Set autoscaling to On, set the minimum number of instances to 1, and then set the maximum
number of instances to 2.
Answer: A
Explanation:
If for any reason VM crashes autoscaling set as OFF wont spin another instance in its place
which would defeat the purpose of always running VM(tough there will be some disruption) as
-- Max-num-Instance is set to 1.
There is no mention of auto-healing is set or not which is disable by default.
B - Incorrect - Does not fit the requirement because AFTER the deletion of the instance, no
other instance was created.
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